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win union.Thought, and reeling, as theyCome.. ...... .... u, route me, route into actio.,
I mint shake off this tangor.tlili dull .function)
I mini nerve my proud spirit for war end or strife,
And march forth lo conquer , to eonquerlhrough life.

Ab me, this spirit auileth ill
A woman who it woman st.ll,
A being born to bow and I ielil,
Her weaknesa is her iiimt shield.

The storms of life she nay not brave,
Her only refuge is the grave,
When sorrows darken round her head,
Her sweeteit hone is with the dead.

But if Religion's holy ray,
Beam on her lowly troubled way,
And shed its inttnence o'er her heart,
How quick her weakness doth depart.

Her eyet in meekness raised to heaven,
Though every hope on earth be riven,
Bespeak for her a power sublime,
Triumphant over Death and Time.

The ills ol lifa Irt joys hie rease
Ai.d soiruwt bring her bosom peace,
'She looks Willi smiles on good or ill,
Ai.d yi ! it my falhtr' will."

'O (iod of Heaven grant to me
i The power a child of Thine lo be,

And earlhly scorn or earthly praise
No more my heatt shall sink orraite.

But fixed on Thee, injuy or nhaine
My happiness shall be the same,
Uy Father I will feel is near,
Then wherefore should I weep or fear.

O quench within my heart the fume
That goads me on to worldly fame)
Instead of laurels for my brow,
O grant me Christian virtues low.

O Lord may Chtttity be mine.
And in my every action thine,
May I from pomp and pleasure turn,
And sweet content in duty learn.

And though my path through soirow lead,
May I rejoice at every tread,
And with meek confidence depend
I'pon My Father foi a friend.

WHIPPOORWILL.

The man of the Lafayette Courier is a jewel of an Ed-

itor. In bis Daily of the 7th, while a theatrical com-

pany is in town, he has an article about the "moral i of
tin sUe," in which said company catch "particular
jessie."

The following is also from the Courier which we
cotrsiilera OEM in its wny jwhere'i llulland's'Trsciout
Itctny?" lint to the Couiicr's Griiul-stun- e' Louis-

ville riojtt't Paftr.

THE ORKKSTRA MAN.

BY OMR OF TUB NKWS-nOY-

Yon great out'landish fellow, that
' Came to town t'other day with a theat- -

Rical company)

Did yer think to pa9s yerself off out this way,
For the Turkish High Mightiness, the great Amiu Bey?

Yer can't, by jimmiuy.

Yer face it all kive'ed over with hair, but still
Yer mora like a monkey than a Turk, ain't he Bill?

"Well he am."

vWbat a fierce looking covey for a fiddlin Jack
My eyes! what a itiffey: Bill, he onct drove a hack

"What a flam."

Doy't get wrathy, old chap, at a news-boy'- s jig)
They'f a a privileged order, when there's a rig

To be run.

tunaun verfid(ll.ani1(in.iii v.rh.n. if
Vng away at 'Kerchuba,' and open yer show,

And we'll all kum!

Mice Power.
Vgentleman in K!rkauda, Scotland, has

tralki a couple of mice, pud invented ma-cliin- -y

enabling then to Rpin cotton yarn.
tThe Wk ta so constructed that tho coin-- imen We mouse is enabled to make atone- -
mem

.v society (or past offence, by twin.
lillg tVnp. und finm....... 11 III 10ft

. .v.. . .u.. .w.J '.1 i. n.el unv io complete litis, tno lit- -
tie neileyirjn ,as ,0 run ioj a
balf penfj, worth 0f oatmeal, at Lid. per
peck, serV. one f these tread wheel cul-
prits for It Jong period of five weeks. In
time it mat, no threads per day. At this
rnle a mou nrr.B 7. p.a l.nr innnm
Take offGdi. Minr,t ur! r,,r ,nii...;r.r..
ry thoro wilr.se fa celtr rnr eVcr.. moii!l()
annually. TkmoiKo mi.Lv..r wnmni,..,
to make an aptca,:0 f)r the lease of an

tt' h wiii i.oIj tl,usand
mou-imill- s

suT

keepers, tad son hundred spttiaiors. AI'.
lowiug for rent, i.ters interest and ma

, iIiam...... wi!,0 : i' iA - ! iu uaimice ui oiu,ijw
per annum ' A

A proud look mn foul work in a fine
free. N

Abstraction.
. . .a. . .a .a

Ubttration$ and .Imuiing Jlntcdoltt. tahtn pom
on A'.jay by Dr. Robtrl Mclnloth.

.atitmlinA nf mir.rlnoeiraciiou, or naa uaau
ounfound.d with wvarie, but it it la raality
diflerar.1 kmd of ktolUotu.l operation; for to
the laitar dilUcu,ty i. experianoad in making
Uia loitd baartlroigly on any one point, in the
lurmer it whole anergiea are evneantratad to
ward! eingla lotue, tod every other cirouio- -
atance ie lor tha tin utterly forgotten. Such
vat the cita willibir Hho IN awton when ha
uda a lu jud.i tUiuer ei the Udy litiifer, and
win. Arcuiiuoaiii, who remaioed uiieuii.ciuu.
aiU unmoved, iluring thanoi.a and aUugnu--
of captured frnue :. h. .o
iir.icii in u i!dilynrukn by 0.,lAar" ,,,.,...
;l'1.I., ll.cTl. l..1...? VrMl lU.l.UU.'P . i ii.
oit.:i. aa ujiAti-iii'- rtf.i..ei ki. IUI.M

Ii.iUjiiii-- tin .r n 'iiseiKiuio in p.ui. 1'iuel in
Vis JVtHOgraphic i'ntmoyhiqut speaks ul' a
uriest. " m'.i inai.t.i .h. .... ...
cjttoiuus ot Ilia Bin ol uuriniw: mid C.ril.u
Orooulll liliusalf 'uu auuh a al.la as tu h iii.kii.iu w .a aaiaruVjmpraitiuua.

It appears Iruin Ii .ijscnalioDa of the LJin-nuii- r

plireiioloKisls, al iuditidualt who have
l.irg daveiuumelil ' the urum, of tonctntra--

hvtiius, are pvbuliarl liable to fall Hit . state
ol ebatraction. TlioUcct ol tuch a develop-inen- t,

ia fixity of ide. the puwer and tenden
cy to think ouosecutely and steadily upon one

ubjeel. "In ooiiveang w ith tuiiia lu.imdu
ule" says Dr. Cumh'we find them fall nalur-ull- y

into eoniieetedlraiu of thiiikiiur: eitlier
dwelling onasuhjeowluuh interests ihem.till
they have placed it early before the miud.or
pas.ing utturally auikracerully to a oouneoted
(opto. Such person unifo. oily have Ibis organ
Urge. VVr meet wn others, who in similar
circumstances, neveipurtue une idea for two
oonsecutlve aeoonds who shift from topic lo
topic, without regard s natural connexion, and
leave liu distinct imression un the mind ol the
listener and thit liapielis even with ludiwJualt
in whom reflectiou i not dolicient: hut this ur.
gun (ooucentrativenet) ia in tuuh pertoi.t

small.-- ' Ajtood endumeut of the
power in question, als very n.uc.i to the tlti
ci e hoy of tne inteilae, by vuahii.i it. possess
ur, to apply hit mindooiiliiniuu.U io a bsrlicu- -

Ur investigation, unanoyea by tliu intrusion of
foreign and irrelevan ideal. It teems to have
been very strong ir. lir lauo Newton, whoso
liability lo abstraction has alreadv been alluded
to. "During the tw years suya Hiul 'which
he spent in preparing his immortal work, I'hil-osopl- ia,

Nuturalit, lincipiii, Alatueaiu'ica, he
lived only to n loulati anil to think. Uftei tunes
lurtiu the ooulemiiUlon of these erand oh'-cot-

he acted unconscivusy; bit thoughts u.periiig
to preserve no connexion with the ordiuarj h.fairs of life. It its said, that frequently, uti
rising in the morning, lie would ait down on bit
bedsido, arrested by some new conception, and
would remain fr hours tcicether. tueteed in
tracing it out, without dressing himself. To
one Mho asked him on una occasion hnw he
arrived at bis discoveries, he replied, 'by al-

ways thinking unto them.' And at another
lime be thus expressed his mothod of proceed-
ing, 'I keep the subject constantly before me,
and wait till the first dawning opens slowly,
by littles and little, into a full and clear light.'
Again, in a letter to Dr. Bentlv , he ssvs. "If I
have done the public any service this way, it
is due to nothing but industry and patient
thought." Iiiot mentions further, that in gen-
eral the intensity of thinking was with liitn so
ureal, that it entirely abstracted his attention
frnm other matters, and oniifined him exclusive- -

tooiio olijict. rims we see that he never
was occupied at tho sania tiuin i iln two scicn- -
Li liu investigations.

1 he instance ol u.i.tiu.-.M.- i upoti re
cord are so nuiiuTotii lint a vlum. miglii
easily be filled with theui. 1 Inearth, tiie
illustrious painter, niTord a good specimen.
Having not a new carnage, lie went in it
to the .Mason-- louse, for the purpose of
paying a visit to this Lord Mayor. On Sea- -

villi; the house lie went out by a dillurent
door from that by which he entered, and
found that it rained hard. Notwithstand-
ing this, he walked homewards, and reach-
ed his own dwelling drenched to the skin.
His wife seeing him in this state, asked him
how it happened, and what had become of
h!' carriage since he had not returned borne
in it. The truth was that he had actually
forgotten he had a carriage, or had gone in
one at all.

The followinsr case, from tho pleasant
style in which it is told, will amuse the rea-
der.

"It is a case of one of the most profound
and clearheaded philosophical thinkers, and
one of the most amiable of men, becoming
so completely absorbed in his own reflec-
tions, as to lose the pieception of external
things, and almost that of his own identity
sr..? oYKtr.nr.r. TIipi-- a ntn fi.it. tl.nt
pMdu,iyte..!ion to ih fi,,an;, of 1h

I I . . linnrl ill lit' II I.

ert Hamilton's ilic .'aiii'!,u.! debt,'
"

Wlllcll tell OU tile hull-O- S of pur lullitt like
i , . ,

..i.llw.M .aiUlnl. nnA ..
oniiiinueii, or, ranter, wmcn rose ann it- -

iiimtnatea tneir darkness iko an orient sun.
other writings of his in which

i r .,. . . . .. .1 .unu tin"" 11. ii which niosi 10 uuiiiire -- the
profound and accurate science, the lienuti- -
lul arrangement, or tho clear expression.
Vet, 'ii public, the man was a shadow: mil- -

;lod oil" his hat to his own wife in the streets,
and apologized for not having the pleasure
'of her acquaintance! went to his Classes in
the college on the dark mornings, with one
,,f l,or '' stockings on tin one leg, and

his own black ones on the other, of--

lten th who,e tlmo of tho meeting In
niovinc? 'rom the table the hats of the stu- -

dents, wichthev ns p.nnatnntlv rp.tniiipd :
'. :

sometimes invited thorn to call on him, and
then fitted them for coming to insult hhn.
lie would run against a cow in tho road,

Sj tUm of Phrenology, page 135.

CITY OF HANNIBAL,
turn round,

.
bog her pardon, 'madam,' and

l 1 .1.1 I l.none sue was not nun, ai oilier umes ue
...'.ii . j ui.i .i ..
would inn airnmsi posts, una cmue iiiem mr
nnl ctPttinir ..nl of Ills wnv i and vet hiso o - ''conversation ut the game time, if any body

jhappeiiod to lie with him, was perfect log!- -,

and perfect minlc. Wero it not that there
may be a little poetic license in Aberdeen
storv-.tellinu- . a volninu miirht be filled with
anecdotes o( this amiable and excellent
man, all tending to prove how wide the
distinction is between first rate thought and
,illlt 11W.. nnmA of tlm origin ul

Ig(.ne whjc--
h

prcvenls unfziftea mortals from

x,k73 Into welli. fha risli.niarket at
if Mill where it used to be, is

uoar the Ul'C, nu i lias a stream parsing
tii.oueli it that falls into that river. Tli-lis-

women expose their wares in Urge bus-ket-

The doctor one day marched into
that place, where his attention wa attrac-
ted by a curiously figured stone in a stack
of uhiinnoyv lf nitviincpd towards it. till
he was interrupted by one ol the benches,
from which, however, he tumbled one ol
the baskets into the stream, which was bear-
ing the fish to their native element. The
visage of the lady was instantly in light-
ning, and her voice in thunder ; but the ob
ject of her wrath was deaf to the loudest
sounds, and blind to tho most alarming col-
ors. SShe stamped, ccsticulated, scolded,
brought a crowd that filled the place ; but
the philosopher turned not from his i.nger
gaze and his inward meditations on the
stone. While the woman's breath held
good, she did not seem to heed, but when
mat iiegan to tan, ana tne violence oi iuai;ioru. 'i ms goou civuie Paving iiincil with
act moved not one muscle of the object,
her rage I tit no bounds : she seized linn bv
the breast, and yelling, in an effort of des- -

pair, Spagli ta ma, or 1 11 hurst, sank down
imong the renin nit ot her fish in a state
ol complete exhaustion t and beloie site hat!
recovered, the doctor's reverie was over,
and he had taken his departure.'

Alany curious anecdotes ot u similar kind
are related of the Kev. Dr. George ll.w ve-- t,

one of the ministers of Thames Hilton. .So
confused on some occasions were the ideas
of this singular man, that he has been
known to write a letter to one person, ad
dress it ton second, slid si.-u- it i u illicit.
liu wasoiicu on lliu eve ol being married
to thu bishop's daugiiter, wlien having gone

gudgvon-hsliin- lie lorgot t.ie ciri-iini-
-

slauce, and overpaid the canonical hoiir.
wnicb so ullt'ilded the lady, that she imlig-lijuil- y

broke oil' the mulch. If ii beggar
happened 'o take oil' liii hat to him on tin- -

streets, in hopes of receiving alms, lie would
make him a bow, tell turn lie was lus mo-i- t

humble servant, ami walk on. He has been
known on Stuiciiiy to torget the days on
which he was to ollicinte; uud would walk
into church with his gun under his arm to
ascertain what the people wanted there.
Once, when he was playing at backgam
mon, he poured out a glass ot wine, anil it
being his turn to throw, having the box in
one hand and the glass in the other, and
being extremely dry, and unwilling to lose
tiny tune, he swallowed down both the
dice, and diichnrgcd the wine upon the dice- -

board. 'Another time,' says the amuang
narrative which has been published of hit
peculiarities, in one of his absent tits, he
mistook his friend's house, and went into
another, the door of which happened to
sian I ii ii : and n seivnnt being in the
way, li.i rambled .ill over the house, till,
coining uiio a middle room, wiiere mere
was an old lady ill in bed of the quiiicv, he
stumbled over the night stool, threw a close- -

horse down, and might not have ended
there, had not the alliL'hted patient made
a noise at his intrusion, which brought up
the servants, who, on bnding Dr. Harvest
in the room, instead of tho upothecary that
was momentarily expected, miiclcd the la
dy's fears, who by this time was t.ikeu with
uu immoderate fit of laughter at his confu-
sion, that it broke the quincy in her throat,
and she lived many years afterward i to
thaiilt !.". "arvest Uit i.;s unlucky mistake.
'His notorious heedlessness was so apparent,
that no one would lend him a horse, us he
frequently lost his beast from under him, or;
at least iroin out of his hands, it being his
Irequent practice to dismount and lead the
horse, putting tho bridle under his arm,
which the horse sometimes shook oil", or the
intervention of a post occasioned it to fall;
sometimes it was taken off by the boys,
when the parson was seen drawing lus bri
de alter lum; and il any one asked htm at

StZ 1
... ... ...v. i.w i.ul .v-- '

short the blunders which ho committed
were endless, and would be considered in- -

.im.i .!.. . ...i.,: :..
'Clei.'WIO ncio iiiut nut UIIIIIUI.V..-UII.- ur inJr . ,..;a,.c.. Yt. notwithstanding- '

Bacon, the celebrated scwM""', exhibited
on one occasion, a laughable insta.'.'ra' ou"
senco of mind. 'Bacon wa remirka'.'ly
neat in his dress, mi l, according to the cm.
til no of the old school, wore, iu fine weath-
er, a powiftred wig, ruffles, silver buck'ei,
with silk stockings, &c, and walked with

!' Bhl- headed cane. Thus uttired, huijy lled at St. Paul's shortly ulter
having erected the statue of tho benev. olen'.
Howard, andI ueloro the boarding wlu-.- li en.
closed the statue had been removed. One
of his sons was employed, at this time, in
lmtaliing the statue. Alter remaining a
Rl'ort ti,ne " complained of feeling some- -

" womniy magsnne,' vol. xxxvin.p. a.o.

i.oiliesu"" n
nil llnrvfti was?; man nr uncommon

V'1 '
.bi lilies, undI an excellent ...i,,,!....

gPenl

.

MO., JANUARY 9, 1851.
what cold, on which the nun proposed, as

...... . .ma I I I .1. .1 t a 1 I. ..II1no uuc tomu uvenuun mem, uiui ue snouiu..... ... . ..i.!.i r.pui on, us n Kinu oi temporary spencer, an
old torn. I'lenii slims wnist-cim- l. with a r.l
sluirback,

r--

which hud.0..bcun 7lefti there by one
of Hie workmen. He suid it wn a punl
ihoughl,' ami accordingly buttoned the
wnUtcoat over UU Immlsouie new coat.
Shortlv afterward., he was n.iinu. Imt re- -

turned in uboui an hour, aiatiiu tn it lie
.had been to cull on a L'entle.iian i.: Docto.'a
Commons, and h.vl sut vhaitm wiin Ii'h

'wile and duui-lilei- .1 i ... r - j.
aul women, th.uli s a liilie dupos
ea to lauuh and titter about lie kn.nv i,!
what. '.'Sir,' said the sou, 'I am ufiaid I can
explain their mysterious behavior; surely
you have not kept on that waistcoat all the
time V 'Uul, as sure us I am a living miiti,
1 have,' said he, laughing heartily 'mid 1 can
uow account not only lor the strange be-

havior, of the ladies, but for all the jokes
that have ueen crueke.l uuuut me as I walk-
ed along lh streets -- unit crying let him
ulone. he does it for a wager, &c, tic. ;

all which, from being ipiite unconscious of
my uppeuraiice, I lliouglit was levelled at
some other quiz that might be following
near tnu ; and 1 now recollect that, when-
ever I looked round for the object of their

.pleasantry, the people laughed, and the
more st, as by the nine loiceol 'sympa-
thy, ! laughed also, although 1 could not
coiiiprchviid what it nil meant.'

I shall conclude by mentioning nn nnec- -
ilote ol Air. Warton, the accomplished l'ro

Ifessor of l'oetiy iu tho University at Ox- -

some jolly company at a gentleman's hou-;-

in that . ity, passing through the streets to
the church, it being summer-tim- e, his tars
were loudly saluted with the cry of 'Live
maccrel !' This so much dwell upon the
Doctor's mind, ihat after a nap, while the
ps.ilm was performing, ns soon ns the organ
ceased playing, he got up in the pulpit, and
with eyes half open, cried out 'All alive,
oh !' thus inadvertently keeping up the rep-
utation of n Latin proverb, which is trans-
lated in the following lines : r

'Great wits 10 inaitiie-- a are nearly allied,
And thin partitions do their bounds divide '

'The Professor ol Poetry perhaps sup-pose- d

hiiii cH' yet with his conpitninus at
the convivial table.'

Mental uhiciice is generally incurable,
in stout subjects, depletion, purging, uud
low diet, will si'iiatinies be of ue. Where
the allectiun seem- - to mise from torpor of
'hu nervous sy-te- blistering the head and
interna! stimuli atli r l the the most proliable
means ol relict. 1 he pit-ml- i siiouul ns-.o- -

ciute as much as posible with uouy, hu
people, and shun solitude and all such

studies us have u tendency to produce ab
straction.

Missouri Legislature.
Telegraphed lo the St. Louis In elngeuccr.)

City, Die. 2inii, IbOO.
Tit. I1.1l .....nf. .it Kim I l.n....... ...

separate ruullit ul lliu Uiipilol last eveiulig. ISo
tie limit) ttclii.il was lakcii by either. E..011 ul
their, have cnhcU entailer meeting for to mur
row iiiuriilug ul o 11 clock, lliu call ut Hie
Uaiitoiiites is uddressed to tho Ui inocruttc mum- -

tiers Keueiall), hut lliu unties w ill nut meet them
ill uailcus, eaui-p- l up ill OiHlilitlon tli:it lluatoii's C
u.iino shall not tie prr.seu'.ed. The amies have
uiiorinally proposed that euch party ahull select
lour names lor Senator, aud thut each shall
tnke ulf from the ticket of its opponent ou

name. 1 liat Hie names llius stricken on ,ui
nut 111 any event ba presented again; i'llut (ile
two parties shall then go into a geu'jrilj CIIU(,'U

and select one uf six remaiiiinir ,.. u,i,,..i.
both parties shall aland pleded , ,u.,,,ott,
fills the Ueiitunitos will rot ,,..,,
would be equivalent to ttn abandot.metd of Hen-io-

i the ,v''.,ig, are tll nua 08110l
t, wi" probably numinate (Jen.
N. W. Walkir.., for Speaker.

Can. Do.iiplmu w ill he here to niijht, and it
said Will bd a candidate for the? Senate. All

ma member, except a lew ara hre. Those
on in

Hoboken, where
and

any
lien,

wua he

Spectalori
resolution lo that The lint and n.tl.t'business done, was the uf a Whig
candidate lor Campbell, uf

H. uf St. Louis,
Ceu. of Wat-kin-

of Capsttirardeau; nominated
lompkin. nominated lien
of Howard. Mr. Crockett reipiestud hi.

nomination lo bo withdrawn, assigning, as hit
reason, therefor, bo avoid, as far
a. all causes of division in the

Hi. was
On lha vol, between the other the

WFoVw"u.;27; 17; 7--
VVatkin. major..; of all theCen. having

. . . .

des present declared the nominee el In
' parly.

On of Mr, Tompkins, by
. ..... l... il....

I.Hii. I: men mat uru.
W.tkii.s hu iiuaiiiinousiv duolared the numiiice
of Hie iVhig parly, und Cut ai! Whigs pre

pledge themselves to iUUlll 1'liu, until u:
name be

I'he meeting then ailjouruud
The Benton slid aiitl caucuses were

at same lime in separat i rooms,
Benton men lo tlieAnti. s thn

writing: ' The c.iminittiiu propo.e
following questions uf the Benton

held this in lha

Register', office.
ll'Illal. m

in me aim Daiii.m members ol (lie II. .use
..e u... ...... .. . .. .nirrmuvi,cuiiiii io mei uinr uin
ocMliu bratlivru ..f Ilia aame il.me nf tha .u

.. ........ . . .:w"'
.

I ...pm r.icy. uui.uiini ilea
," lUy " " true at r.

roeiubert have tieii' ,!eUrej " t , " W"tut': ."ol ,""
,","".., c" ,,,un' ,ur ,n" ,urJ'"

Siirnid.
i;il.Ul.L5 SIM MS,
IV. II. MAIMERS,
JOHN D. STEPHENSON.

f.. which the returned (he f

That the tee appended
Democratic members ul the House of Re- -

liresemutivea. ba in.tr, nlml ! r.nnrl Hi. fllnu, .

!ng answer to Demorracy, to the iu
lerrngatories submitted this nieutiiiz.

.'. . - 1 .. .. . a.s nai uenever uie Demon shall
abanJon Cul, Kenton aa their caudiuuta fur V.
S. Senator, and their support oT hit appeal

uu, .ut. imuuuiis ui ii un veoarsi as--
seuihly of Missouri, and the principles main--l..,,l h.hi .1 .!.!. .r .1
. : ,; " ,r. : r '""""i'", m

ir.viiiiiK niiii wiiii ifrcui uitravurti.
all it.

fundamental principle, of tlAcmocr.licfJ .
...at forth in the Baltimore Jdf,

1841, and 1S48, they r.cegnue
riul.l

.
..l bv the to th.i,- w

oenatort 111 lijngresi,
signed,

FERDINAND KENNETT,
L. L. HL'RNES,
T. L. UR'HARDSON.

Which n coinmunicated
who answered that lliev had 110 rehlv lo inukr.
Pio lurllier ooiiiinuiiioaliuii passed belwei ti

The Anties then Col. l'

luiias.i iiroiun li.n... . .. i.. i .

(J t '
t
, tberl " ' W U'

rfirfi "7?' . A, .":,tl,e,""8 ,h :ornea
'.W"" ' cr,M"' 'his; ho thinks the C0U.-.- to

v .......ut vi'ivti.a wituK.. for Sneaker, and the lleiit.imte. im:h a;.,; n . . . .

uu. niilla.l .. n.,l.. .n.l (l . 1I....I II... .. .'. Bw wia.i) .1... w in ..uiiii.n.ii ..uiiii-- r

ol bcott, appointed and lieorge W.
lloiisliiii, ut L.111C.JI 1, secretary, pro Um, lor the
purpusu or orguniuig. lhe rul! was then

and tho niuiUirs sworn 111. lien. Wei-

"". ufLupe tiir.rdeau, was i.im.i.mte.l fur
Sgeaker by l.en. Cl.rk. uf Howard. Mr. Ken-
nelt. ul t ashinL'ton. and Slui.li.n.i.n ,.f" .' .

"
.

1

rxnkiin iaPaa ais.s ara ti.iir.m.il..n 1.. ii.i.iiMi.aiii. vit illf

Ker.nelt, 28; Sleiihensnn, ii".
Homo adjourned io 2 u
SrAxr Th. S... .- I- I .1 ll..

same hour,I ..;.r"wns
"

culled
'

lo order
'

by
VLieut,:

juv. Price. The new rs were swum in
111. the of l l.itl Ll.rk into, A!'--

(I ten or el oven bnliitiiiiLA, Win. .litior. ul'
Dlllltllllit a.lsl.ttst Lis '

, tl. m a a nm- - ss.-- av vuill -
la a .a

peim.rs, itiessrs it. r i.nu ;

Senate adjourned t ) 2 o'clock.

0 o'clock, r. m.

Ai rriiseos Stssms-Hoij- sl Thu srcoiid
o.illot tor ftpeul.er rtmilted us follows:

50; Kunnrtt I'O; Mvpheiiaon 40.
llnrd ballot Walk.'ns M; Keni.et HO; Sip

pheuson 41.
Fourth ballot tVi.tk ins 51; Kinuitl 20; Sle-

pt. etison 41.
Fif.li ballot Watkins 52; Ktmnett 2S: Ste .

phpiisun 41; v ilgus 1.
. . . .

11 u.i! lo morro'.v at lUicluck.
Senate.- - Th

-

.1. ...
w

J . um .uru
,

11. lives tVhi'.t a
. in.

aa. - K J Ul--

..V. ini ite ) Dimr kecp
M i?. i

e
- r'!,&" (Hei.tonito) EnKros.inS

i"!ne,w (B"ni) Enrolling
".Myers Sirgeatil-at- -

Crow, wife.
forming other tead liable

irom t. 1,0111a who left IriJay have not "Baiiium hearing of this lost no time
yet arrived. buying said Bullaloes, them cheap.

- JcrrEBso.1 Citt, Deo. 304 u. He took them to he hire-Th- e

Whig Cauous met adjourned last 'd them to keep, saying nothing to nobody,
night, wilhuul doing bu.ineas. it met again Ho next went to nil the Icrrymcn on the
ihis morning at 9 o'clock. Oa motion uf 'river and asked them uboui what their dai-Cla-

of Huward, J. B. Crockett called ly weie. Ascertaining
to the Chun, and Mr. Steele, ol licury, nppo.i.t- - proposed to charter their services for 11 sin-e- d

leoreiary. wr e.ioluded bya de dav. paviiw them u sliulit inctcast, a- -
effect.

nominition
Speaker. Mr.

nominated J. Crockett,
Clark, Howard, nominated Gen.

Mr. Black
Ueiij. and Mr.
Clurk,

that desired to
possible, Whig

ranks. nomination then withdrawn.
threo, result

Cl.rk.
.

the
;. was
VV'

iiio.,o .eoonded
...I I

Ulurk. ..ss resoiveu

tha
sent,

withdrawn.

in session the
The (.rr.put. d

following the
by authority

Democrelio mealing, morning

1,0,.,,"
pre

w

Amies .!!..wirg

Rudvtd, by
the

the Denton
to

ueinooracy

join Democrat,

y.
provided the

iiiHructiun Legislature

to the Benlunite..

them. Humiliated

V

Cant.

chairman,

oaKed

Mr.
.

clock

election tunc

uullii.gton.

'.Vat-Urn- s

1111I11

......SlIPfllll

Vriis (Whig)

the

getting

receipts

Senate bad organixed was ready for tusi- -

A resolution was also adopted, that the Sen-
ate be opened with prayer every morning dur-
ing the remainder of the session.

The Senate adjourned to morrow.

Barnum's First Operation.
Some years ago, a small drove of Buffa

were driven east lor exhibition but
thu speculation proving a failure, they were
sold ill L'tica New York, to 11:1 v expenses.

IThe Cleveland Piain Dealer says :

" .r.
bovu ol'ihnarv ivcuiols. In tin-- . llue n.y : - v
senled, and he bound the bargains by ad-

vancing a of thu pny. .Next ap-
peared birn-doo- i bills, in Darning capitals,
jiosted till over New Votk, 011 uch a
day theio would be a grand Uull'.ila cha.ie
at Hoboken. Eighteen live bulliilncs 1'ie.ih
Irom the prairies, uni wild In.l iins moun- -

ted on chargers to chase them, ike,
nil to be seen free gratis and fur nothing1
lNow York turned out as it never had be- -
lyrc, lulrv.bats ran from early light
'ZVo, rZi V- - 'nlWit

'
t.r(irpi-i- l j ..I II. n i.Ii.kli. f....i--iii...- ....... ..... .......
1 rw. ...,.tC

;lo !!.jl)l)t, nml tins was tho beginning of
Barnum's and his subsequent lor- -
Inn,, "

A SiNoutsn Tart In the Iland of Got,
near Buintay, there i. a .iugtiUr vegetable
'the sorrowful tree'' because il only flourish

et ir. tho night. sunset, no flowers arc to
be Je-n-

, und yet, null an hour fcller, it is quite
lull of ..'em. Ihey ymld a sweet mll, but
the sua na .'""ner begins Ui shine upon ilium,
than s una uf then fall off, und others close upi
and it 0 i.tiuuui flowering in night
during the whole year.

if--

NUMBER 19.

'h?"MfttiloD

. Phenomena of Defective Vision
i . ,vue ui int euiliesl cidcuce otold a.n ia., .i.. . . . ..7

. ...la; ii u uii, nn i ino opinion Hitherto
in nil re-p- ting the euuses ol this hnve been
variouv A letter has lately appeared in
the London, and Edinburgh Philosophical
Magazine, from Air K. T Oranmore, Eng.,

It lli.H.U-ai.1- . I... 1.1 L. Li e .iiw.ij iiiu.ii; 1.- nun, rvnicn
.will appear singular to maoy, becnuso the
:flutU'tiins of the cornea has hitherto been
;held to be th cause of the loss of vision.
'nn-- flit. . ...1... ." t ivhimi wny convex glasses
ate employed to re,tore it. and we F. I intra

1t,,!, the principle which 1'rof. Bron?
g0 ttuls to reatore siX-b- ul Mr. Cranmore

hr. I,. t.n,. Ar..F.... ,.. .
I. ' " "" vision, states mat
he took a card und made two fine pin holes
exact.) in 'he position of the centres of the
pupils of his eyes, and he found that he taw('ie true image as correctly as he ever did

1'" his life; to use his own words, "it sup- -

r"c" iMuce 01 a uutroi sDer.tnpiH."
Bv niaklmr the nin hi.U. Inr,,.. . 11

... .1.. , ,. . ' ." . lllU- -

f? , ,e WKai instance is increased or dimin- -

be "some
.

wutlt
. .

ol in ih.J ...W HSI We

jtttgendred by old ttge iu the irii." There is
jonu curious lucl which ho bus observed, viz:
that fine wire of I ..r() of nn ink tn
dianietir. in tnedies, tnaLles him, when
W("'ti close to the to lead small mint
with L'leat fuciliti . ni iIih .Ii.i.imo ..1 :n

.cites, uud when the mpslip-- i lip i;il ,. I, .

!he c ill sett th.. m. .1 i.: ...:.t. '

'
Decision and Strength of Character.
1 have lived lung onuugh to know that man

makes his own fate, and that the strongest incllur.!'! r lltaa .1 1.. .

.,,.1 11,. ,.' a . Y'V".
Ihtse very cau-e- s. The' only real misery ia
weaKiiess.

. . .. llecrut. waveniu.d ih.t l;a ..t
ItllHrilH ldii.lim aft. Its.. I. A l.ll f.
or siilhciency in that which it hat; indecision,
.. .. .. ...vri. .i. a. iv aiinnti ii iiTiiifiTi.-i......- .

!...l,l .1 .: ''., . ' .? ri- -- g
eiiergeiio nature, must and

dimmer events. uiu! m.L. l.r. .1, ...
'surrounds it 1.. it. .... n ,...11 . , .

lhenr men ur women lament lhir fate. r,.
limw duwn itn ir iLdignatiuli b; Hiit .l... ... .1 I. . .

.'si vJ, UU VIIU W II 17 l II , 1.as nt I laisw am ul nerve and iiiu.clp .,f
lI'aiA made their itii.l.,rt- - .

funned whatiuolho, h 'd. '.."
yi . cur... 'ohl .hoi. .11

1 '"'"t people these Word. :

.. 'tl 1" 'Rck 10 "B'"1 1'npi.s.ihiliii.., or
" ' .ie so vuluuhlu end preuious in re ar-,r- u

1 nst, and in fuli'.e reveries overs
.l,w. impustible condition."

The Ilomnsien.l Law paaied by the Vermont
jLepi-- l .lure of HVJ. went into rulion un
the fir.t if this month. i provides that house

- '.'. ajar.iiiji irumn,..,i till ft WaYWtltt 11 itt nv.i.n.l l..s.ax v.vwHUVIIi VWV II IUI IdlCI. I II Pill
ef decease uf a husband, this amount of
'property shall descend to bis wife and children
without lieir.g suhjecl lo bis debts, unle.s mads

.specially chnrgenhle thereupon, .itch home- -

jhafore its purchase, ar,d the butband may mortg.
ago aame at the lime of purchase wilbout
the consent of the wife.

Shading thi Errs.-So- me people cover
their eyes with green or other ahadet when
anything is tho matter with them. This is
wrong. It is now asoertuined by tha but occi
lists iiibi mane, injure Die .,,!,( instead of

'strengthening H, from their beat and
inllainmalion 111I.. the Darts aflecterl.

O
If il.. ....

he injure. I, and light insupportable the best
way is to lie a cool linen hankerchief over it.
W. have heard it stated ai curious fact that,
when the English army returned from Egypt,
those soldiers were least affected with ophthal-
mia who bad worn no frunl. lo their hats.

linos There has been an advance in the
market the present week. 3.5.r i...r .,.,.
died has been paid. Tim nnckinrr Bnn.
however, is now nearly completed. We
know of but several small lots yet to ar-
rive, and these we suppose will make a
wind up. Canton, Jliporter.

A Gonlleman, it i. said, had a board nut nn
a purl of his land, on which was written,
will give this field to any une who is oontented,"
and
.1

when
..... .....ar.y applionnt

. IO), --Hi
came, he always said.

nn vuu coiiirinror j ue general reply was
"1 am." ' Then," rejoined the 6eDtlemaii,'
"why do you want my I"

Saviitos Banns W would respectful!.'
oll the attention of tha Legislature to the pre
priety of passing a general law to create "Ssv.
nigs Buik." in every county Id tha St.te whirs'
die people desiro them. Lilcrty Tribxtn.

Woem't Fair. We understand that speci-
mens ol iron ore, iron work, lead ore, manu-
factured tobsoon, 81c, have gone forward from
this State to extiibiiiou st Lutiduti. Rtpuft.

IIoos. There is no maleriul chango in
the price of Hogs to notice this week t $3
to Mo per IX) lbs. is nil that Is offered:.
Lou. Record.

A man had better be poisoned In his IU?J
than in bis rrinrlbleg, "

i

j'ltiu iui.il, to llie vuluo id 500, ith the
i.flic-- '.lor. ..r iim t..n.i .1..11 e ..'

u. niiciiiiicu or rrorigsgea, excepl" ,nr.tion uf Mr. a resolution was 'by joint deed of husband and The
i, House that the i, however, fur debt, contract.H

r.
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